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WASHINGTON A Maryland man 
filed documents in federal Court Thurs.- 
day that he Says prove the FBI faked and 
withheld evidence in the investigation 
of John F. Kennedy'S assassination. 

Harold Weisberg, who has written .• 
six books about the Kennedy assassina-
tion, said he had uncovered documents 
that indicate FBI agents lied under oath 
when asked about various tests On assas-
sination evidence. 

Weisberg asked US. 	Judge John 
Pratt to order the FBI to i. peat evidence 
tests if the law enforcem Tat agency can- s 
not prot uce all records oi ,:arlier tests. 
• An FBI spokesman dP-c lined to dom• 
meat on Weisberg's filinr.s. 	 1 

Wetiberg attached 52 documents to 
his 113-page affidavit, most of which he s 
said came from once-secro fits obtained c 
through the Freedom of le formatiOn Act. 

During the course of the FOI litiga-
tion, Weisberg's attorney questioned five 
FBI laboratory agents. 
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Weisberg said the ,agents admitted 
hey made scientific tests nevei reported 
o the Warren Commission and the FBI 
ailed to make definitive testa He said. 
he FBI then misrepresented and 
eceived the country. • i • 

"Today, the FBI cannot establish the 
uthenticity • of JFK assassination speci-
ens and it never had a chain-Of-posses-

ion on the so-called magic bullet said to 
ave inflicted seven non-fatal Injuries to 
esident Kennedy and then Texas Gov. 

ohn B. Connally," Weisberg siiid at a Na-
onal Press Club news conference. 

The FBI admitted to him fthat it de-
royed specimens used in scientific test-
g of a piece of, curbstone atm Dealey 

laza where Kennedy was s'it during a 
visit to Dallas, he said. ' 

Weisberg said the FBI  ew that a 
of fired in the assassinatqiin hit the 
bstone and left a swill, but visible, 

le in it. 	. 	. 
A bystander, James Tagu‘ of Dallas, 

'eived a minor injury froth : either a 
ullet, fragment or a piece 4 the curb- ., 

stone. he said. 
"The FBI pretended and still pre-

tends that no shot missed (Kennedy or 
Connally) and that Tague 'was never 
found," Weisberg said. 

Weisberg, 68, also disputed the FBI 
theory that a bullet caused two slits in 
the collar band of Kennedy's shirt and a 
nick at the knot of his tie. He said the 
slits were made when nurses at Parkland 
Hospital were cutting ..he president's 
clothes off him in the emergency room. 

Weisberg also said 'Lallas FBI agents 
failed to tell superiors in Washington 
that one Dallas motorcycle police officer, 
D.L. Jackson, actually had seen Connally 
hit by a separate bullet. 

Although the FBI interviewed Jack 
son in 1975, it did not get a copy of a re-
port he wrote at home the night of the 
assassination, Weisberg said. 

Although the Warren Report con-
cluded only three shots were fired at 
Kennedy from the 6th-floor window of 
the Texas School Book Depository, Weis-
berg said at least four shots were fired. 


